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Special at the Pastime this Afternoon and Tonight

'THE SHIELDING SHADOW" 10th episode, better than ever, also our good "UNIVERSHL PICTURES." Regular Prices 5 and 10

TOMORROW "THE ISLE OF LIFE." A Red Feather feature in 5 acts.

Coming to the Hub Theatre Jan. 31st, "War's Women"; February 8th, 'Hie life of Our Saviour"; February 14th, "Romeo and Met".

TQU NEVER CAN llatiljYOU NEVER CAN TOUL. WEBJ
GERMANY IS CONTEMPLATING

REPRISALS AGAINST FRANCE

lLondon, Jaii 22. A iReuter dis-

patch from Berlin via .Amsterdam
says that the German government
rinripinjcit f ft vJJU makje frespTisals
against France in the matter of

prisoners. It is explained that France
having failed to feply within the
specified time to Germaify's demand
for the removal of German prisoners
from the fire zone in the area
of French operations, Germany will
place French prisoners in the German
fire zone until France fulfills the Ger-
man demand.

WHY SHE DISLIKED MILK

This story is told about a debutante
of the present season, it having hap-
pened when she was a lit'de girl and
visited the country for the first time.
Before she left her mother told her
that she must drink lots of milk.

.When she returned her mother said:
''Well, did you drink lots of milk?"
'I did not drink any, said the lit-

tle girl "Why, mother, do you know
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Theywhere they get their milk?
get it from a dirty old cow."

TO BE ACCURATE

think it would beCholly Do you
foolish for me to marry a girl who
was my intellectual inferior?

Dolly More than foolish

POOR SERVICE

"Somehow I can never think of a
bright thing to say until the occas-
ion has gone by."

"Same here! My trains of thoughtare always late, too." Toronto

has over 19,000,Yale University
living graduates.

A Revised Jewish bible is to be
published in Philadelphia.

Milk costs thirty cen'ts a quart in
Gonzales Texas.CANARIES?50,000 tons or ALREADY TRAINED jHAVE YOU ANYNorway produces

zinc annually. CARACAS LEAD IN CONTEST
I suoDose vou alwavs prefer to en- -' (By Associated Press.) Portland, Oregon has a store con-

ducted by blind men.

CHICHESTER S PILLS The staple industries of Serbia r
married?" I Washington, Jan. 22 "Canarieslist men who are not

iheir Care and Management, is one
remarked to the sergeant who has of the recent bulletins issued by the
charge of the recruiting station. department of agriculture and sent

"No: vou're mistaken there." he ' free to anyone applying. ;instruc- -
farming and pig raising.

WHY IS IT

iWhen you are in a hurry why is it
that

There are no means of locomotion
in sight?

You haven't any change?
lEvery one bumps into you ?
You rememjber you have left the

fron'c door open?

J,alli'I A all your I'ruawlat for .
4'hl.c'bm-tr- ' Hlanmnd T(rBndVI'llln In Ited nnd Void nictalliAV
huam, iriltd with P!ue Ritbon. tions in detail are given as 'to thej (St. Peter's Cathedral in Rome will
UruMl.t. Askfor fll.t liJN.TEB'S accomtoodate 54,000 people.

The Young Men's Baraca class of
the Methodist church met yesterday at
the usual 'time and place with 36 mem-
bers and 3 visitors, Messrs. Leon Gil-

bert, L. H-- Leslie and J. II. Setzer,
present.

Three new members, D G. Coy, J.
W. Wjagner and Clyde Herman, were
added to the roll.

In the Sunday school contest, "A
Trip to Jerusalem," the 'Baraca class
is leading, with the Philatheas close

hastened to reply. You see, we don't
have to go to the trouble of teach-
ing married "men to obey." Chicago
News.

CHARGE MORE ON EXCHANGE

t'Ly Associated Press.)
iLondon, Jan. 22. The slock e-

xchange
' has announced that cand:-date- s

for membership this year b-

eginning next March will be charged
higher entrance fees and subscri-
ptions. Those with three sureties
must pay 600 guineas instead of
and those with two sureties :i0o jru;r.-ea- s

against 250 previously. The an-

nual subscription is raised to lilt?
guineas but members already elec-
ted will still pay the old rate of hven-e-

thirty or forty guineas per a-
nnum, according to the year when they
became members.

yun k nown as licit, Safest, A lwayi Rellahu
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERf

proper care, iood, ana management
of canaries and special attention is
devoted to the control of parasites
and the treatment of diseases.

HOPE

The German emperor has a likingfor roast game bird and carp. iAll the streets are blocked?
The last train has just gone?
You are held up by some bore?

' You see thejnost beautiful girl in
the world?

Your watch is wrong?
The other person is late and youare kept waiting an hour? Life.

NO GUESS WORK RECORDgj iO;it in the Duteh section of Penn-- g

sylvania, where the natives pronounce
m V as if it were W, on oft-marri- ed cit- -

behind.
iAll the members are urged to be

present next Sunday and bring some
one with them.gnzen was attending the funeral of his

third wife. He was greatly affected
as the grave, and finally sank to "the

g ground unconscious. As friends
EIIY EASYWANTS

riseWliiwent to his aid, a local physician re-
marked: "Just let his alone, he will

"Why is it that truth
again when crushed to ear

BITTER

'VWfio is that foolish man that is
in love with you?"

"'How do you know he is foolish?"
'"He is in love with you." Hous

PERFECT HUSBAND

;Sr(3ter fs a perfect husband."
"I never heard he was so wonder-

ful"
"'Well, every time he sees a mail

box he feels in his pockets " Bur-fal- o

Express.

rewive. Life. "Because of its elasticity of course

Don't you know how easy it is to

iran- -stretch the truth! -- host on"SHIELDING SHADOW"
ton Post."AT PASTIME TODAY i script.

WANTED LOCAL REPREJSEN- -

tative for old established concern.

Small investment required. Guarante-

ed-earnings. This is a first

Don't forget. to jsee the tenth epi-
sode of The Shilding Shadow a'c the
Pastime this afternoon and tonight.It will be great. Ravengar againrushes to the a"id of Leontine, who
has once more been made a prisoner
by Tlianca and her henchmen. To
save her he gives up his closely
guarded treasure, "The DisappearingMantle." See it, it will be great.

In Our Horse Shoeing.
The shoe put on by guess is never satisfa-

ctoryYour horse stumbles, or he calks him-

self, or he is lamed, or the foot is misshaped.
Correct horse shoeing calls for a thorough

knowledge of the foot and how to treat it.
We have the knowledge.
When we shoe your horse his feet are com-

fortable and hes always ready for service.
Your custom is solicited with a guarantee

to please Three experienced shoers.

Troutman's Shop.
Located Rear Catawba Creamery.
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(class proposition for first class
;man. Call before noon, Tuesday,
23rd. (Hotel Huffry. jtf. W.
'Coxe. it

I Br! Mi
J 1 1 W

WANTED A LIVE DEALER TO
MILK A PAIN KILLER

"Everyone should know that milk
is an excellent pain killer." savs Farm

The Glay Printing Compan
sell the New Grant 6 Automobile in
Catawba, Burke, Caldwell and Al-

exander counties. For the right
parties we have a very liberal con-
tract. Our Shelby dealers have
already sold 27 cars in Cleveland
ounty alone. Write, wire or come

to gee us at once. Grant Sales Co.,
Asheville, N. C--

f and Fireside. "First, because it givesalmost immediate relief, and second,
U because milk or cream is nearly al- -

ways available. If a person should
4 J?ct tnr in 'the eyes, put a few drops
g, of milk or cream. It will also afford

great relief if cement or a gnat should
get in the eyes."

Ji!lllll!li;illl!l!Hllll!ll!l!llll!il!ll!l!!i:illl!II! iil!H!III!l!!lil!l!'!ll!ll!i:;i!!;;! witn new macninery and HOC
FOR SALE BUICK ROADSTER.

terial, is prepared to undertakethree passenger, electric starter,
vjunium system, good bargain. H.
D'Anna. 2 8 tf

WANTED A FEW GIRLS FOR
our sewing rooms, to make over li kinds of iob and bookaASK THE cook alls. (Good pay for good work-
ers. 'Wjrite Southern Manutfac-turin- g

Co., Chester, S. C. 1 13 2 wk

FOR SALE OR RENT NICE
little home on North 15th street.
R. D. Barker, Hickory, N. C.
tt 15 2 wks

printing at moderate prices.SHE KNOWS Let our representative
WANTED OLD FALSE TEBTTH ,

Dont matter if broken. I payf1.00 to $5.00 per set. Mail to L.
(Mazer 2007 S. Fifth Street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa. Will send cash byreturn mail. 1 17 2 wsk1

h" wx, "j iv a guuu COOK IS tO lUiniS rCon you or drop into the omceFOR RENT SIX ROOM nnrroc, .

city ana weu water; garden. Apply
. r. rogie. reiepnone 104--J

j. is at

8 ROOM COTTAGK

and talk the matter over.
Mortgage Deeds and Other Legal Blanks on Sale at Office.

FOR RENT.
Close in. Phone 64. 1 19 tf

FOR SALE SEVEN PASSENGER

something to cook with.

Nothing pleases her more than a perfect stove and
utensils-T- he perfection of utility and comfort in cooking
is obtained if you install one of our famous

South Bend Malleable Steel Ranges.
And be sure that a full supply of our elegent granite,

or alluminum ware goes with it.

Corne right in and see themThey are beauties.

Abernethy Hardware Co,

six cylinder Studebaker car in per--
ifect condition, used about four
months. Apply J. C, Martin.
1 20 tf

FOR SALE A NICE NEW MOD- -
ern eight room residence. Wn.A my mpyH lllllllLMllg Won Eleventh avenue, in a very desi-
rable neighborhood. For further
particulars apply to J. W. Harts-fiel- d.

1 20 7t

Book and Job Printers.FOR SALE REMINGTON TYPE-writ- er

in good condition. Cheap for
quick sale. Apply H. M. "Rec
ord." ' tf


